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Social and
CAROL &

The 0. A. C. club will holi a picnic j

this evening about eight miles down
the river near Liuculu. The members j

of the club ami their friend leave
Willsou avenue at 5:.W in jitneys frl
the picuie grouads. A large attend-- !

nee is anticipated, as this picnic prom-
isee to be one of the most enjoyable of
the scrim given by the club, and plans
nave been made fur a most interesting
program.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
D. li. Yantis will regret to bear that
they and their small daughter, Con-
stance, have left for 1'ortlaiid, where
they will reside permanently. Mr. and
Mrs. Yantis will bo missed by a large
circle (!' acquaintances, having been
prominently identified with numerous
activities m the city. Mr. Vantis will
lie aunnecien wnn a power gas company
in Portland. They will take up their
re.sid.wo at the Dezendorf Bpai tmenta
en Sixteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. '. H. Webb, accom
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Thl, (. its

The
Crater wi

report preparatory
the places (if

party
iiiMib inu wtT.-rn-

, limning it noun irij'
to the before their return.

The Misses Hophia, Nettie and Mary
Itailey, of Santa Itarbara, a I., who
have been house guests of the M.
Harm at homo Court street,

return home this evening. Father
Thomas ('illicit, of Columbia utiiver
ity, who has been visiting at the Itarr

Home several days, is also leaving
this evening. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ifarr
will spend tnis week llieir cottage in
Newport, where they will entertain

guests, among them being
father Mchorbring, rnilcm.

Mr,... ...A V Xliifirpu iri .tut nrlu i ni nt. ....Ma,H
house iruests her cuiimi. Mrs. Kva A.
ICohk, and Miss Mjittie Myers, u' Or
lard, Indiana. They have been visiting
the expositions in California and arnjed
returning by of the Canadian
J'acitic.

Frederick I). Thielseu has
llcach, where he will Mrs.

Thielseu and tun children, who have
been spending tho at

The family will return the sec-
ond week in Heptember, e

Mr. and Mrs. Leo N. Childs and Mr.
and Mrs. Duvis last
evening from a week's outing at ami

ileash, this

The Chautauqua Heading circle has the
received notice o 10 new members fur
admission. This work .will be

to the study of America by tlie
whole class, Inst year's mem
Intra and the uew to be.

...o. jitn. inniK. wisiiuig join toe

Why.

Personal
DIBBLE.

S

Hither or Mrs. Von Kschen as soan as
(Mmible.

Mr. and Mm. August Iluekestein have
returned from California, where they
attended the exoosition. Thev have
been absent in all about six weeks, Mr.
Iluekestein having gone ea- -t attend
the national meeting of toe Catholic:
order of Foresters at lihode Island
while Mrs. Iluekestein visited at San'
iJiegu and otiier of interest In
California. She was joined there by
Mr. Iluekestein, where, after a sojourn
at the fair, they left for Oregon, arriv-
ing in Salem lust night.

Mrs. fleorge .1. I'earee is visiting in
I'ortland at the home of her sister. Mrs.
A. .S. Itrasnflcld, in tmngtnn. Mrs.
I'earee and her daughters will leave
hortly Huston via the Panama I'll--

rifir ,'.xp0jtiun. Miss Helen will cuter
Kndclif f aii.l Miss Imrothv will1

enter the New Knglaiol Conservatory!
of Music.

Ir. and Mrs. W. ). Aseln have re
turneil from a In days' outing at New--

ort.
s

Mrs. Frank M. lirown nnl son, Keith,
have left for Pendleton, where they
will visit Mrs. Itrown's brother, Cap-

tain C. A. Murphy.

Mrs. U. ft. Houston and her daughter,
Mrs. L. M. Jku'irs. returned from n few

stav in Portland, night,

Tho homo of Mrs. .bein ( annoy in
Of I'll III! V WIS Till, sceno or n nreTTV!

children's party last Thursday nfter- -

i e,,w,n, nii,-i- i uiuiov eiiierutiucM roriyn,,.ll ,l.,,,,.l.i, i. i,,. i.,.,;
number of the little' folk in the neigh- -

borhood. A me.rv nfteriioon was miss-
nutdinrs, where various enines were

panics! liy h. Itu.:k v. x. V. will hold regular
nd daughter, of Portland, returned; ,,tin(, tomorrow afternoon.

Jast evening from a motor trip to 'm,r,jll(, , (,.Voted to a report
lke. They an enjoyable trip, to tne state convention. It
though roads in some were ; n0.,H ,(,, , s,1.ritl.,.,iis

bad. The was gone ,,., , .ii i. -

coast

T.
their on

will

for
M.

at

of l

...
h,.r

home way

left for
Agate Join

summer their cot-
tage.

Morritt returned

year's
devoted

including
ones admitted

in

to

points

for

c'lege

dins' .'uturdav

by the of re- - ''''' 'l"ty, and of the
later in' the at'leruoon. The ,l,ri' " t'nn real sort of

participating In the festivities 'V". ,1"'t !" f""1"1 " herever true appre- -

T ' ' '" " win mane n rrip into Wregon perFrank Wells, the otestdetil: Mrs. !. K.i,nulv i,. ...i .c.

were: Arthur, Hoiili in mid retie Kohen.
Vera Hnuthwiek, Kllis White and Lena
Msirgiin, I

K. M. Iluntiiiger, of llaitford, nn
collegn professor, niio is devoting

himself tn collecting the right sort of a
library for boys mid girls in rural (lis
(rids, and who has visited all the new

schools in America with!
idea ill view, s t a whole fore- -

noon with Miss Margaret of
slate board of education, eoimr into

every detail of the Orcuoii schools. Mr.
lliintzinger was much with his!
mvesligntioiis and Oregon's
plan for standardizing die rural schools
luirly revolutionary, sa ving jioihing so

been attempted anvwheri Ise.

iitiinri, j ii i

I

Post Toasties?
A question that's fully answered by your first

package of the Now Tost Toasties.
These Superior Corn Flakes are delight fully crispto start with, and they have a body firmness thatslay crisp, even after cream is added.

New

Post Toasties
have the corn flavour. Kat them drv direct fromthe package and they please amazingly, but
these tender, crisp of corn with milk or creamat once you realize that the day of ordinary
corn flakes is past.

All grocers have been supplied with the New Tost
Toasties, fresh from the factory ovens. An orderto your grocer bring a package quickly

Buy and Try and Smile Awhile
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WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WMi
The Price Paid for Lydia

Which Brought
Good Health.

played, followed serving
'"'ln-ated-

dilterent

Cosper,

pleased
considers

gi.nlliiiM

and

real

serve
bits

and

will

1915.

She

Danville, Vs.-- "I have only spent ten

dollars on your medicine and I feel go

mucn Delter man
did when the doctor
was treating me. I

J don't suffer any
bearing down paina
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and

tlv.r Pilla aa thev
i m imvh.........

I 1 S I I 'I nn.c uuiic w
forme. I am enjoy--

ing good health now and owe it all to

your remedies. I take pleasure 'n
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-M- rs. Mattir Haley, 501 Lov

rjuhone Street, Danville. Va.

No wom-i- sulTering from any forri
of female troubles should lose hope un- -

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-- j

ble tonic and invigorator of the
organism. Women everywhere

bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta--j
ble Compound.

If yoti have tho slightest doubt
that Lydia K. Piiikhiiin'tt Yeeta- -

.hie Compound will htln yon.wrltc
to Lydia K.I'inkliiimMediclu.'Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for iul- -
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,

i,s.t i,. strict coulidcnce.ana neiu u,
- ' i- -

rn"m at tm' Oregon bnilding especially
I'"'1""''' '"' spoke particularly of

""""" esisis, oe u in a, city nut or n
'hf,,""t f 'osper, who
principal nf the tiarl'ield school in Sa
lem, lias elm rife of the educational ex-
hibit in the Oregon building, and be-
cause of an open personality and n
thorough understanding of her subject
has brought the school wek of the
state into a place of high prominence.
leserwng oi i ne niminiance of favor- -

H'11'' comment it is receiving.

PERSONALS

Dr. V. 11. Thompson nns in St. Paul
Niindnv.

Mrs. l.nuis I.upton is spending a week
nf Ncwpo't.

'. I). Bnihvte. down town." mail car-
rier, is on his vacation this week.

Miss (lertrnde Crossan is home from
a two weeks' vacation nt the coast.l. '. I.ocke an, nife returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' visit at the ex-
position.

Krnnk Haker. mail carrier for Knglo-woo-

is nejiin on the job after a two
weeks' outing.

Mr. iiiul Mrs. T. (;. Hliti returned
mis uiorninj; trom a week vocation
spent nt Newport,

Mrs. Mary t'ox, of Kucne, will visit
uete tins week with .Mrs, .1. A. Bern-iinrd- i

nnd others.
K'diert Annas end ,T, I,. I'eetr. were

visitors with relatives in the Cloverdule
neiclil.orliei.il Sun'dnj.

Miss Ksther Billings, of the Diicauo
store, returned vestenlay after n two
weeks' tuition at the coast.

Mrs. Mcllic Moutl, and Mrs. Ida Col
liy, of Corvallis. were business vis-
itors in the city Samrdav.

Mrs. Ida Lyman, Miss Webb. Kdiuund
'"' n'l Albert Southwii k, motored to

Silver Creek Tails vesterdav.
Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Hill, "of Portland,

are iu the city fur a tno weeks' visit
with Mrs. lluiry. Boss, 217 Richmond
avenue.

.1. A. Secley, in. .1.. mum on the Sa
leni street railway, returned Saturday
from a two mouths' vacation in l'hicat;'o
and other eastern cities.

l'r,.fessi.r Von Ksclier.'. Ilermnn Clark
and wife. Kred McMillan and Miss Ma-
ne l.iiiliy luiiile up n motor purty that
.Inne to New pert today.

L. K. (ienr and wlie leave toilav for
a mouth's visit nt Ames, low, ami oth-
er Iowa cities. Mr. dear is with the
lirei.t Northern Kxprrss rmnpany.

J. tl. Ti.yli r n nd wife returned yester-
day from a mouth' vacation lit Los
Anpdes. Mr. Taylor Is conductor for
me .rrcci Hnuwnv ouipnny.

Murderer Loomis

GivenJ-eas- e On Life

Sacramento, Cul., Aug, :m, pi(r
I.oomis, muiilerer of Marie H.dcroft in
this city, fodny was given two months
longer to live.

l.ooims was to have been hanged;
Friday, (.'...ernoi- .lohtison granted n
respite until November A in order to
int.ke further imestigatioii of the ease.

A number of Sacramento church wo-
men have interest.', I themselves in
l.oe mis behalf. It is being represented'
to the governor that I.e.. mis never had
a chance to u decent citireu
that his childhood was spent imdi r the
worst conditions.

I.oomis shot Mrs. H..rroft in attempt--
ing to rob her ice i rem oarlor. As he
wr.1 firing at her. Mrs. Ilolcn.ft firod nt
him, the bullet striking him in the
eve.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Portland. Ore., Aug. .lames Me-

t'niin is d. and Will Fulford suffer j

nig from erios iniuries todar as the!
result of being struck by an li.

N. ocurs.oii train beirin National;
tiuar.ls tn Itoiincville Sundav. Tue men1
wer. on the liack e.ar nher and did'
Lot li.cr tho ii :oa.hiiig train. j

)E;

TO

Promised Suit Against Direc-

tors of Mutual Companies j

Has Not Yet Filed

The proposed suit of the hold-

ers committee of the Horticultural
Fire Relief of Oregon ajjain-- t the di-

rectors of the company, whi. h was to
be brought by a committee of three
.,..i:.... r.. .t. .. i .... .,.,.!
bv Attorneys Oswald West and Clar.de
MeCulloch....anrjears to be. little more ,

than. a promise, according to a letter
received by Insurance ( otmiusMoner
,Im.e. w,g thjs minlut, Th(, (,U(,r
indicates that the policyholders would
prc.fer that Mr. Wells 'bring the. suit
and relieve them of tho re?ionibility
and eipense

The letter details the list of alleged
irregularities under which the policy-
holders committee believes the directors
may be nrosecuteo, but also states that
Mr. Wells, as receiver of the three de-

funct companies, is the proper person,
in the belief of the attorneys, to bring
the suit. Mr. Wells, however, tan
bring no suit except upon the cider of
Judgo Galloway. The letter was refer-
red t Judge; Galloway, and a copy for-
warded to the attorney for the depart-
ment, Judge H. H. Hewett. of Albany,
who will take the matter up. to what
end, has not yet been decided.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The Salem Bank of Commerce today
brought a suit iu the circuit court of
this county against .1. K. Cunsley and
A. F. liailcy to eollect 1" alleged due
on a promissory note. In addition to
ine sum (it fi'm and interest the plain-
tiffs seek to recover H' for attornevs'
fees and the costs of the action. S."M.
Kndicott and W. C. Wiuslow arc. attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

A default judKment was rendered by
.fud(o 1'erey R. Kelly in department Nos

of the circuit court todav In the case
of Sadler & Krnus nainst T. .1. Ik.wles.
The plaintiff was awarded a judoim-u-

aainst the defendant in t.ie sum (if
tllo.-l- and the costs of the action.
The property attached in connection
with the suit was ordered sold.

H. A. Cavenauh lias brought suit
acainst Richard Iiakin, a minor, and

'. A. Lee and J. u-- to collect
I.SIM) allcKed due on a promissory note

executed by the . deceased
Richard Dukiu. A nutrtgace was (riven
on '.'1 acres of land. The plaintiff
seeks to forecluse the mortca-- e and a
judKment acaiiist the plaintiff in the
sum of lNiii with iflMl as attorney's
tws. Cake A; l ako are attornevs for
tne plaintiff.

John Z. Painter was today appointed
administrator of the estate of Klin Z
Mumper who died July 4, Bill. The
estate ('insists of personal property in
this county valued at tint) and real
estate in Polk enmity worth 7".(l The
heirs are Robert Painter, a con, of
Walla Walla: Mrs. .1. P. ni ,ii..ter; Phillip Painter, John Z. Painter..... .mono , faint,,,., n (l iSal(,m
William A. Mumper, Charles ('. Mum- -

nor nn, I I 'I,.. .1.... am . xi' ' iuc.na v were nut..
ed as appraisers.

The evidence in the suit of Andrew
luikson against C. J. Skotheim nud oth-
ers was being luard today in Judge
Ualloway's department of the circuit

t0

l

'" murigiigeth I

ovid;,;;.: ii. z, i,r.
complaint cud ..
their evidence v n Li ... i .w

'III , , . I

and rt.
I. li churdson and Dimmiek Dimmiek
are reoresenti ,ie tl,. rf,f..n,l,.n.." ',
Education System

r n r .

vstem

oe ..nesiigat,.,! liv (je))rfre Palmer Put 'Inam, secretarv to withy. '

combe, tiie , " ..n..ri.iu n
similar one tin state penitentiary

l'litnani leu for tjuentiu to-- !
dav.

Governor Witln ombc firmly believes
I '," : """" co.ivieis ieof value in reforini,,,, them. As Sanu. . v.. ...

i is in. .i io ue ono pi
111 Lest m ,i,e Governor
W.fhycoinbe desire, that Oregon ' W:
Patterned if.

As there is eiuplovineut for the
prisoners the Oregon penitentiary
during the winter, tho pivernor in-
tends that hall tJieir idle

iu stii.lv.

DYNAMITE.

Sea, tie. ,,sl, A.iir. .10. ("jntaini
Si.itberg. of the s,,.'m whooiior Wasp.
'mlay declared cons igninent of
likt tons of in his had

... oe. uiie.i iu th,. niaiiifest tn",
ess.'! icit Kuuicisco. On tders

riancis.-o- Ciarlcs Miller,
th I lilted Sim, ml.l.im. In
Seattle, will investiittii th hiimm.t

dynamite ws to
K. Adllir A Su.s st I'naiiHSainn Puint
on ni.ii.y island and
Ta.

HORLICtVS
The Original

MALTED MILK
tM ytm My "ffORifCK'S"
yotf may gl a Smbttltuto

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS

k

Oakland. CaL 30. Mi9 Ger-

trude Kreutzherg, aged IS, a telephone

operator. laugh".! so heartily at the

antics of a performer in a local theatre
that she .lisio-ate.- l her jaw.

San Francisco. Aug. ?. Kdward K.

Kfcodes burst into a blazing room in

his house to rescue his wife, sustained
severe bares, and found she was out.

Porterville. al., Aug. 3".
Peck of Tulare saved himself
Heath bv biting a piece of flesh out of

his hand, after being bitten by a rat-- '
tie snake.

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 30. John T.

Rockefeller pictured his life as identical
the prodigal son. .after hearing a

minister nortrav me ion rannre. wii-

: ness acd repentenee or rne pru.i.s...
son

Kenn H. Gilfry Presented

With Past Grand Masters
Jewel of Odd Fellows

Henry H. Gilfry, formerly of this
it v. left .alem todav tor Eugene,

where he will make a short visit with
relatives en route to the San Francisco
fair. Today Mr. Gilt'y was
with the past grand master's jewel of
the J. (). O. F. by Past Grand Master
.mice Galloway. jewel was voted
at the last session of the grand lrlgo
held at Newport when it was decided
to present jewels to the 11 living grand

of the lodge, and one of these
fell to Mr. Gilfry.

Mr. Gilfry is parliamentarian of the
1'nited States and is now at
Washington. P. c. He was a member
of the state legislature from Lane coun-
ty in lSfis. At time the legisla-

ture met in the Holman on
South Commercial street. Mr. Gilfry
remained in Salem as private secretary
to Governor L, F. G rover, which posi-
tion he held for seven years. During
this time, in 1S70. the governor's office
and the supreme court and library
moved into the building at the south-
west ctirner of Commercial and Ferry
streets, across the street from the Mar
ion hotel. For many years Mr. Gilfry
was reading clerk of the national sen
ate.

Mr. Gilfry has been visiting his niece,
Archie lrviu, in this eitv.

Dress Reform Advocate

Shocks Modest Portland

Portland, Or., Aug. 30. Portland
feminity was still gasping today over
the daring of Miss Fannie Ifariey, an
advocate of dress reform, who attired
in a'hem in trousers, paraded Broad-wn-

Sunday.
Trousers isn't the name 'Miss ITailey

ttave them, though. They were "liar-leys-

sho said.
During her stroll Miss Hurley was

followed by a throng of men. women
and boys. of amazement, sighs
of envy and an occasional came

the crowd.
living a dow ntown hotel, Miss liar-le-

promenaded to a theatre where she
occupied a box.

The trousers or Hurleys were of
white yachting serge, trimmed in mara-
bou. They were cut slightly "peg top'',
cuffed to angle ami shirred.

ense silk and buttons also figured
prominently in the trimmings,

he was also of white
cut kimono shape, sashed with cerise
and trimmed cerise button:

I . , .- tune was con n eieo wit i a
t'ig picture hat and a cerise parasol.

Will Be No Increase
In Insurance Rates

n.r ai.l in nt a Solution ef tt.o
rr,:r"""- - nsrr' r wcu.

' allies iiointr husi
'" "'f"n then, to

I.UIUMI III department the net
amount of losses from .Inmmrv to i

. !' logetner with the net
1 premiums collected friim seven dif-

.ereiir classes of risks.
Wells denied that his action meant

. 't ruies. nut said that

I .1 n . r .
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rrnntin.,.,1. e t ..go . J
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'K 'i-- r Arabic, hl.ev.i.'.ij
not y- - t convinced maintaining of
tnemlly relations hetweeii the two
lr ..... I... .... :. .. ...n u ii.c.i on iv in nian- -

ncr.
.... sour, o of this statement

T ",!."" I, '"" ' "n absolute
"""'"V " is:

'r"-- lt, ' ,1,, ''"''"M,'ider the informal
' ."',' " """' ss sufticient un

' .omman.ler of the submarine
"l'l'w.i to Have torpedoed the .bicreports.

Secoud That tha .,
" " N's'avowing the sinking .lu.

rest lv o tl,;.. ....Ft
lae submarine coinmn.l.. r...... ...

the admiralty nmv b..
... ..

'.. ."of
n,.ment w iir,,robbly be nve
hi. week, but there ia a ,Mbilit,

Sur.luur,ial's suggestion for
or van w. Aokerman, Vnited Press -

n cvrmpv elect.

New Fall

Buttons
Express shipment of

the newest creations
of odd shaped, odd
colored Buttons for
Waists, Dresses, Tail-

ored Suits, Tailored
Coats and Trimmings.
A splendid collection
of novelties to match
most colors of fabrics.

Newest All
Over Laces
There is a wonderful-
ly wide range these
materials to choose
from including the 36
inch cream or white
Waist ad over Nets
and Laces, 36 inch
black Silk and the
newest, daintiest All
Overs with embroid-
ered figures in colors.
See them now !

Novelties

Women's Neckwear
An express shipment of a vast assortment of Collars,
Vestees, etc. There are dozens of shapes and styles
to pick from indeed, there should be. a style and
quality to please the most particular Neckwear cus-
tomer .25c to 50c

&"te ftali fficre

The WESTERN BARGAIN HOUSE
offers exceptional bargains la New and Qccondhand Camping Supplies.

We buy, sell or trade, new secondhand goods of every description.
Best cash prices for all kinds of Junk.

Western Junk &
317-32- 7 Center Street, Commercial.

Business Will Be Suspended j

For Pershing Funeral

... .... , ,.I lllll-.- l II l I 1.,mm. on. a imsi.
ness will be suspended in Chevenue to- -

morrow during the funeral of Mrs.
Frances rershinir. wire (.f Brigadier

'ind her three
fire in iSaii

Francisco Fridav.
(ienernl lVrshinr's

early tomorrow. funeral be
held from the Episcopal church tomor-
row ntternoon. Hishop Thomas nnd the
Kev. I)r. Itafter will offieinte. Inter-mea- t

will be at Pake cemetery.

Pershing in Ogden.
Ogden r,,: A

(.cneral John l'ershing arrived here to-
day with the bodies of his wife andthree daughters perished in a fireat the Presidio, Sn Francisco, en routeo ftievem where the funerals
lie Although worn (,,1 i, i
tl,.. result of his fri(.t', the general did

"

everything in power to sustain the
IV,.!i,li',,C- - Senatorels v w.

, ' " "joining. In tinSeneral s party were his son Warren........... su.Mvor ot his fnmi v; N'nator....... .. uiren ami .M Mrs.Vre.leriek Warren.

First Carload of Flax
M- - lmaenmery Arrives At ren
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ami v.ormai iv should be adjusted
at once. carload ,.f flRX
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Neck Ruffs
or Boas

The popular Neck-
wear at the Cal-
ifornia IJ x positions.
We show these in
white, blue, brown,
green, pink,' navy,
mixtures and black.
These are nicely trim-
med with silk cord.
Each $1.00, $1.40,
$1.95, $2.85 and $4.65.

New Silk
Marquisette
Delicately rich-matc- hless

Silks for
Overd rapes or
Waists, are 40 inches
wide, come in most all
plain shades and
b e a u t i ful combina-
tions, also in pretty
printed figures. I f
you expect to use an
overdrape m a terial,
choose from these.

Bargain House
Phone 706

Peace Is Unchristian

Declares Dr. Van Allen

Portland, Ore., Aug. 30, "Tence at
any price is unchristian."

This declaration, made by Dr. Wil-
liam llarman VauAilen, of Boston, in
a sermon delivered in the St. Stephens

Sunday, was t'.ic subject)
of much discussion here today.

Mr. VanAllen advocated military and
naval preparedness.

"It is not true Americanism, which
would have us neglect an opportunity
to preserve the glorious inheritance of
our fathers against aggression on thn
part of those who are 'prepared,' " he
said.

STRAIGHT HAIR MADE
CURLEY WHILE YOU SLEEP

iv an cutirelv new ati.l hurmless
,no striiightest hair can now

ul ,Mi,"lc "ciiutuully curly "while you
'wp." Not that the sleeping has any-
laiuir to (In. with it l t.i t.nv-unt- .
, " vr' r's-
"iss of any of your precious time whilii
the process is at work. You simply ap-- ,
ply a little liiiuid silineriue to tho hair,
using a clean tooth brush for the pur-
pose This it seems has the property of
causing the hair to dry with a delight-
ful wavy effect, ns will be quite ap-
parent in the morning.

The effect lasts considerably longer
than where a hot iron is used, nnd the.
ciiihiioss appears far more natural. If
yen II get a few ounces of the liquid
silmerine from your druggist vou will
have enough to keep the hair in curl for
nil,".v w"oks. This, bv the wav, is ex- -

cellent also ns a dressing for the hair,
keeping it bright and lustrum. It is
neither sticky nor grensv.

I Imperial
Dermatologist
rarlors

Massage and Sham
pooing a Specialty... X

My scalp treatment, cure dand-
ruff and stop falling hair. I
're black head, and pimple, and

t remove n,,, fm.hif(f
nair ob face, neck or arms.I

i 301 Steeves BUg.
Phone 393


